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Introduction
Concern surrounding the underachievement of fertility preferences in Europe has prompted a large amount of research aimed at elucidating the reproductive decisionmaking process (Balbo, Billari, and Mills 2013) . Research on links between families and fertility have demonstrated their importance in shaping couples' fertility preferences and schedules through several pathways. Shared values (Noordhuizen, de Graaf, and Sieben 2011) and genes (Mills and Tropf 2015; Murphy and Knudsen 2002; Tropf et al. 2016 ) help transmit fertility patterns through lineages: There tends to be a significant, if weak, correlation between parents' family size and the number of children they themselves have, at least in contemporary populations. Family relationships may also provide a range of social information and/or pressure which influences reproductive decision-making (Balbo and Mills 2011a; Bernardi and White 2010; Chisholm 1993; Hrdy 2009; Newson et al. 2005 ). Here we focus on how supportive interactions between family members may influence the fertility choices of men and women. We conceptualize family support as the range of material and emotional support that is given and received between family members throughout life and that may alter the real or perceived costs and benefits of reproduction; in the case of this study we focus on the support shared specifically between parents and their adult children.
Both evolutionary and economic theory predict that receiving higher levels of support from family members (and others) should alleviate the costs of childbearing and increase fertility (Del Boca 2002; Hrdy 2009; Sear and Coall 2011) . Yet, existing studies suggest that family support has mixed associations with fertility. Some studies find a positive relationship, as predicted (Del Boca 2002; Kaptijn et al. 2010; Mathews and Sear 2013a, 2013b; Waynforth 2012) . Others find null or negative correlations between family support and fertility (Kertzer et al. 2009; Kaptijn et al. 2010; Balbo and Mills 2011a; Sear and Coall 2011; Waynforth 2012; Schaffnit and Sear 2014; Tanskanen et al. 2014; Schaffnit and Sear, in press ).
The cooperative breeding hypothesis and the link between family support and fertility
The cooperative breeding hypothesis, derived from evolutionary theory, posits that support from allomothers (nonmothers) is necessary for human reproduction. Such support has been available throughout human history (and perhaps for our hominid a n c e s t o r s a s w e l l , D e S i l v a 2 0 1 1 ) a n d i s r e s p o n s i b l e f o r t h e h u m a n p a t t e r n o f reproduction defined by short interbirth intervals and overlapping dependent offspring -which is quite distinct from that of other primates (Hrdy 2009 ). Compatible with economic theory, the cooperative breeding hypothesis specifically predicts that higher levels of support will be correlated with higher levels of fertility. Yet, support is a diverse concept, particularly in high-income countries, encompassing many sources (parents, partners, friends, state institutions, etc.) and types (childcare, financial, emotional, etc.) . Support could, for example, influence a woman's fertility by altering her physiology (i.e., reducing the energetic costs of reproduction and increasing the likelihood that she is physically able to have another child) or her psychology (i.e., giving her the perception that it is the 'right time' to have a child, assuming that our evolved psychology associates having sufficient support to raise children with the 'right time' to have a child). Traditionally, the cooperative breeding framework gave primacy to the former and thus has emphasized the role of physical types of support like childcare or provisioning for children (Kramer 2010; Meehan, Quinlan, and Malcom 2013) , in influencing reproductive outcomes (including child survival) in high-fertility and food-insecure societies. In contemporary high-income countries where women's physiological/calorific needs are generally met and fertility rates are very low, women's psychological state may have gained importance in the reproductive decision-making context, and thus more abstract (e.g., emotional) forms of support may have gained importance.
Distinguishing the mechanisms through which support influences fertility can help elucidate how support within families might influence fertility behaviors. Distinguishing mechanisms linking support to fertility could be done by teasing apart the influence of a wide range of types (practical and emotional) and sources (families, friends, partners) of support on fertility. Often proxies for support (coresidence or contact frequencies with kin and survival status of kin) and various forms and types of support are used interchangably in trying to understand the link between support and fertility. However, a comprehensive comparison of different sources -families, partners, and nonrelated individuals -and types -from very concrete (childcare, support from GPs, counselors, etc.) to abstract (frequency of contact with friends, feeling of having other parents to speak to) -found that all support is not equal in the decision to have a second child in the United Kingdom (Schaffnit and Sear, in press ). Rather, emotional forms of support were correlated with higher probabilities of second birth, but the opposite was true for practical forms of support. This pattern of results is consistent with the notion that in high-income settings, where physiological needs are generally met, the perception of support may be more important than actual support. Further, the provision of practical forms of support, such as financial help, may be an indicator of need on the part of recipients, explaining a negative correlation between financial support and likelihood of birth. Here, we similarly separate out different types of support in our analyses, but the nature of our dataset allows us to further improve our understanding of how support might influence fertility behaviors by distinguishing between-family and within-family levels of support when testing for correlations between family support and reproductive outcomes.
Distinguishing levels of family support
For any given type, support can be conceptualized at two different levels. Supportiveness varies between families -some families are more supportive than other families -and within families -supportiveness varies over time. Between-family support levels represent a family's supportiveness relative to other families (their supportiveness 'personality'). Theoretically, the between-family level of support is time-invariant, that is, some families are simply more supportive than others. In reality, like an individual's personality (Mischel 2004 ), a family's personality probably has both more and less stable components over a lifetime, though there is a dearth of research on this topic. Variation in supportiveness between families could be due to environmental factors or constraints (Brown and Brown 1993; Schaffnit and Sear 2014) . For example, resource scarcity -a component of one's environment -is sometimes associated with lower levels of supportiveness between family members as individuals have to focus attention on meeting their own needs with the few resources they have (Borgerhoff Mulder 2007; Brown and Brown 1993; Hadley 2004) . Family structures and sizes may also account for variation in supportiveness between families (Danielsbacka et al. 2011; Laham, Gonsalkorale, and von Hippel 2005) : Support levels may be lower in large families where investments are spread thinly among many people (at least when considering support from parents, which needs to be divided among many siblings in large families; when considering support from the wider family, large families have more potential support givers as well as more potential receivers) (Coall et al. 2009 ). Finally, heritable personality traits at the individual level (Asendorpf and Wilpers 1998; Charmantier, Keyser, and Promislow 2007) may also explain betweenfamily levels of support.
In contrast, within-family support levels represent family supportiveness at a given point in time relative to the family norm (where the family norm is their level of between-family support). Families alter levels of support over time in response to changing needs of recipients (Coall, Hilbrand, and Hertwig 2014; Hank and Buber 2009; Snopkowski and Sear 2015; Thomese and Liefbroer 2013) and the changing abilities and interests of support providers (Coall et al. 2009; Moya and Sear 2014) . For example, in Indonesia poorer couples receive more financial support from their parents than wealthier individuals, but those parents who are less well off (unmarried or unemployed) provide less financial support than those with more resources (Snopkowski and Sear 2015) .
These different levels of interpretation for family support are conceptually distinct and will not necessarily correlate with fertility outcomes in similar ways (Brouwer, van de Pol, and Cockburn 2014; Martijn Salomons et al. 2006; Zhang et al. 2014) . Conflating between-and within-family levels of support risks committing an ecological fallacy when interpreting correlations between the raw measures of support that have typically been used and fertility outcomes (Pollet et al. 2015) . For example, being in a more supportive family than others (having high between-family support levels) may relate to earlier births and shorter birth intervals, but receiving more support than one's family norm (high within-family support levels) could simultaneously predict delayed births if, say, an increase in support relative to one's family norm is linked to a particular need for support on the part of the recipient which would deter births. That is, between-and within-family levels of the same type of support can have different (and even opposite) correlations with reproductive outcomes (Brouwer, van de Pol, and Cockburn 2014; Martijn Salomons et al. 2006; Snijders and Bosker 2012; Zhang et al. 2014) . Determining whether between-or within-family support is more strongly associated with fertility can therefore help elucidate further how and why family support influences fertility.
In this paper we, for the first time, distinguish between-and within-family levels of support in a contemporary Netherlands sample and test whether higher amounts of each level of support are correlated with the timing of first and subsequent births. While sibling models have previously been used to assess the overall influence of families on demographic outcomes (e.g., Barclay et al. 2016) , we introduce a method successfully used in biology into human demographic analysis which has the advantage of allowing singletons to be incorporated in the analysis. Both men and women are included in our sample. Even though we do not make a specific prediction as to whether between-or within-family levels support will have unique correlations with reproductive outcomes by gender, support from males' kin may result in more pronatal outcomes than support of females' kin if the costs of reproduction are lower for men than women and female mates are replaceable (Leonetti, Nath, and Hemam 2007; Mace and Colleran 2009 ).
Methods
Data
The Netherlands Longitudinal Internet Studies for the Social Sciences (LISS) panel data, collected by CentERdata (Tilburg University, the Netherlands), offers up to seven 423 years of annually collected information (2008-2014) on 5,000 households and 8,000 individuals selected through a probability sample of households from the Statistics Netherlands population register (Scherpenzeel and Das 2010) . Our analysis includes only panel members who were aged 15-45 in their first interview, in order to restrict our analysis to those likely to have a birth in the study period; as of 2014, age-specific fertility rates in the Netherlands were at 3.7 births per 1,000 for 15-19-year-olds, peaked in the 30-34 age range at 132.1, and dropped to only 0.39 for the 45-49 age group (Eurostat 2015) . We further imposed certain restrictions in order to calculate between-and within-family support measures reliably: a minimum of three nonmissing years of data were necessary for inclusion, and no more than 20% of waves could be missing between their first and final interview wave. With these exclusions, 2,288 people (985 males and 1,303 females) and 13,460 person-years were available for analysis (5,771 for males; 7,689 for females). Participants excluded based on incompleteness of data were younger, less educated, more likely male, less likely to have a birth in the study period, and less likely to be a parent at the beginning of the study period than those who were included (Appendix Table A -1) . Exploratory analyses using the complete sample showed similar results to those presented with the restricted sample, which suggests that our key findings are not simply by-products of the restricted sample. All participants in the sample contributed three or more years of data to the analysis, with 1,786 contributing five or more years' worth of data. Information on participants' fertility schedules, support received from and given to parents, and characteristics of the focal individuals' parents was obtained from the Family and Household Core Survey, which is collected annually. Basic household information was obtained from the Base LISS Surveys, which are updated on a monthly basis. Base surveys from months and years corresponding to the Family and Household Survey were merged to the Family and Household Survey to gain information on several demographic and socioeconomic characteristics of focal individuals (age, education, employment status, etc.). All data is time-varying.
Family support
The LISS data offers a variety of information on family support given and received between parents and adult children, including measures not only of financial help but also of physical help such as receiving and giving household help (e.g., cooking, grocery shopping, laundry), practical support (e.g., odd jobs around house, transportation), and childcare. as the LISS data also includes indicators of emotional support, including the frequency of seeing and contacting parents, counsel (advice), the degree to which parents showed an interest in their children's lives and vice versa, and overall relationship quality between parents and adult child. Each type of support refers only to one's relationship with their own parent -that is, information on parents-in-law is unavailable for partnered men and women. Relationship quality is scaled between 1 (not so good) and 4 (very good), and financial support had three ordered levels representing the amount of support over the previous year -none, <500 Euros, and >500 Euros. All other support variables have three ordered levels of frequency of support over the past three months -no, once or twice, or often. Participants with no surviving parents were given the lowest support score for each measure.
In this study we extend the concept of support as traditionally used in studies of kin support and fertility by considering both support given and received between family members. Using data on bidirectional support flowing between parents and their adult children gives a more meaningful and complete snapshot of the network and flow of exchanges within a family (Guo, Chi, and Silverstein 2012; Kim et al. 2015) . Previous work which considered bidirectional flows of family support has been able to distinguish family types such as "exchangers," "children as givers," "emotionally detached," or "disharmonious" (Chan 2008; Ferring et al. 2009; Guo, Chi, and Silverstein 2012) . Such classifications accounting for bidirectional flows of support are important to consider if receiving a large amount of support from families -the typical metric of the family support and fertility literature -is actually generally paired with a high level of reciprocal support back to other family members. Ignoring this may overestimate the benefits of support if parents who are particularly supportive of their adult children expect and receive such support in return. Alternatively, discounting bidirectional flows of support may underestimate family supportiveness if downward flows are only noted for families with a healthy older generation who do not expect support in return.
Rather than considering each type of support individually, we used factor analysis to identify underlying patterns of family support, deal with many highly correlated measures of family supportiveness, and capture types of bidirectional flow in families. Exploratory polychoric factor analysis was conducted using each person's first wave of information to identify underlying latent factors related to different aspects of family support while accounting for the ordered categorical nature of the support measures (UCLA Statistical Consulting Group n.d.). Based on factors identified in the exploratory analysis (eigenvalues>1) ( Table A -2), we then conducted a confirmatory polychoric factor analysis -again using only first-wave item responses -to derive factor scores ( Table 1) . All loadings were above acceptable levels (loadings >0.6). Factor scores were based on models created using only first-wave item responses so that variation in factor scores over time within individuals will be due to differences in participants' item responses over time rather than model specifications.
We identified two factors using this method: reciprocal emotional support (high levels of counsel received from and given to parents, interest shown in parents' lives, interest in own life from parents, and high relationship quality; Cronbach's Alpha=0.91) and reciprocal practical support (high levels of practical and household help received and given; Cronbach's Alpha=0.87). Measures of financial support between family members did not load onto either factor (Table A-2). Information on parental support in childcare was not included in the factor analysis because this type of support is specific to parous couples. These two types of support -childcare and financial -are thus analysed separately in the proceeding models from the family support patterns identified through factor analysis. Gives counsel to parents 0.79
Overall relationship with parents 0.78
Factor 2: Reciprocal Practical Support
Received practical support from parents 0.86
Receives household help from parents 0.89
Gives practical help to parents 0.85
Gives household help to parents 0.89
Distinguishing between and within family levels of support
To differentiate levels of between-family support from within-family levels of support we employed a method common in nonhuman biology when subjects have many observations (van de Pol and Wright 2009). For example, biologists interested in the effect of clutch size on offspring mortality in a bird population used this method to demonstrate that having a particularly large clutch in one year compared to usual correlated with heightened mortality (within-individual effect), but having a consistently larger clutch size generally compared to other birds predicted lower mortality (between-individual effect) (Zhang et al. 2014 ). This method involves creating both median and median-centred support scores for each sample member for each of the four support types (reciprocal emotional, reciprocal practical, financial, and childcare support). Between-family support is measured as the median level of support received by an individual throughout the study period; it thus represents the general level of each support type experienced by each individual compared to other individuals. This between-family level of support is time-invariant. The between-family measure of support is based only on prebirth observations for nulliparous individuals. For parous people who stay in the dataset after the birth of a child there is some concern that having a birth within the study period will inflate between-family support scores if support increases following a birth. A look at correlations between raw levels of support and time in the years immediately prior to and postbirth suggests that this is unlikely to largely bias our results ( Figure A-1 ). We will return to this concern in more detail in Section 4.1. In contrast, the within-family median-centred level of support is measured as the difference of support in a given year and the median support of that type for each person. The median-centred value (within-family support) captures whether, in a given time period, supportiveness of each type is higher (positive value) or lower (negative value) than is the family norm. This measure is independent of between-family variation in family support (van de Pol and Wright 2009; Snijders and Bosker 2012) , and, unlike between-family levels of support, within-family levels vary from year to year. Altogether, eight family support variables are the primary predictors for the following analysis: between-family levels of reciprocal emotional support, reciprocal practical support, financial support from parents, and childcare from parents; and within-family levels of the same support types (Table 2) . 
Analysis
To test how these four types of support (both their between-and within-family levels) correlated with reproductive outcomes, we ran random-effects discrete-time event history analyses (with individual as the random effect), which model the probability of a birth per unit time. Four separate models were run (nulliparous males, nulliparous females, parous males, parous females). In some cases, males and females represented in the LISS dataset were couples (with separate interviews), but to maximize the sample size participants were not excluded if their partner was not represented in the dataset. In all models the dependent variable was a binary indicator of whether a birth occurred in a given year. Time was measured as age for nulliparous members of the sample and as years since previous birth (interbirth interval, IBI) for those who had already had children. Individuals only appeared in the analysis in the years in which they were observed (i.e., data is both right-and left-censored). All four models include time-varying binary variables for the survival status of participants' mother and father, time-varying partnership status, time-varying personal income (in 1,000s of Euros), and education (no university education/university education). These models also included between-family levels of all four support types as well as within-family support levels. Within-family levels were lagged by one year such that within-family support in time t-1 predicted the probability of birth in time t. The models for those who already had children included a control for time-varying parity, age at first interview, and a quadratic function of time since previous birth to account for the nonlinear association between probability of birth and time since previous birth. Models for nulliparous people included a quadratic function of age to take into account the nonlinear association between age and probability of birth.
The assumption of proportional hazards of each form of support over time was tested by including interaction between each support measure and time in each of the four models individually. Models assuming time-invariant effects of support are presented. Where evidence of an interaction (i.e., time-dependence of support effects) was found, results are presented in figures.
Results
Of 2,288 participants, 1,201 (52.49%) were nulliparous at the first interview wave while 1,087 (47.51%) had at least one child (median=2; max=7). Of 536 births which were recorded during survey years, 213 were to nulliparous individuals (17.74% of these people; 33.4 births per 1,000 person years) and 323 to parous (29.71% of parous people; 45.6 births per 1,000 person years). 112 participants had more than one birth in the study period; 67.86% (n=76) of these participants were nulliparous at their first interview. For nulliparous participants, the highest hazard of birth was at age 31 for women and 33 for men; for both parous men and women, the hazards of birth peaked two years after their previous births (Figure 1 ). For those who had a higher-order birth during the period of observation, 96% of these births occurred within six years of the previous birth. Note: * Variables marked with an asterisk (*) were used to generate median and median-centred values (between-and within-family levels). Other variables were included in factor analyses to create support factor scores that were subsequently used to generate median and median-centred values.
Only a minority of participants have no surviving parent (3.54%; n=81) and, of those with at least one living parent, very few never see or contact them (0.96%; n=22). In general, women's parents were more common providers of support than men's parents (Table 3) ; women received all types of support 'often' more than men. More variation was seen in helping towards the older generation, with some forms of support being more common for women to provide (e.g., helping around the household), and others for men (e.g., practical support). Scores for reciprocal emotional and practical support were also higher for females than males.
Support over time: Between-and within-families
Levels of support varied between and within individuals and over time. Depending on gender and parity, the proportion of total variation in support that is between subjects (rho) ranges from 51%-76% for the support measures, meaning that for all support measures there is a greater amount of variation between individuals than within individuals over time (Table A -3). The measures with the highest between-individual variance were reciprocal emotional support for nulliparous females (rho=0.76) and financial and childcare support for parous males (both rho=0.71). On the other hand, between-individual variance was lowest (and thus within-individual variance was highest) for reciprocal emotional support for parous males (rho=0.53) and financial support for parous and nulliparous females (rho=0.54 and rho=0.51, respectively). Some types of support also vary predictably over time.
Within-family levels of support vary widely by age for those without children (Figure 2 ). In general, reciprocal practical support is lowest (relative to one's own family norm) between age 20 and 30, although this is most defined for females. For males there is also a dip in financial support during this time period. Following the birth of a child, levels of emotional support remain relatively constant relative to the family norm. There is some indication that levels of reciprocal practical support and childcare decrease relative to the family norm over time following a birth, though this is particularly pronounced when considering childcare. There appears to be more variability in family support for males following a birth than females, indicated by the wider confidence intervals for predicted levels of within-family support.
Figure 2a: Predicted within-family levels of support over time, showing fluctuations in support by age
Nulliparous males
Nulliparous females
Figure 2b: Predicted within-family levels of support over time, showing fluctuations in support by birth interval length relative to one's own family norm
Parous males
Parous females
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Between-family and within-family levels of support and fertility
We used discrete-time event history analysis to test for correlations between supportbetween-family and lagged within-family levels -and fertility for nulliparous and parous men and women. Results are shown firstly from models assuming timeindependent effects of support (no interactions with time) (Table 5) ; when we found evidence of time dependence, we show results in figures (Figure 3) . For nulliparous men and women, between-family support more clearly predicted the timing of first births than within-family support. Women whose families had higher levels of reciprocal emotional support had earlier first-birth progressions (higher probability of birth per unit time), and there was suggestive evidence that the same may be true for males. For women, the opposite was true when it came to more hands-on, practical support: There is weak evidence that women in families with higher levels of reciprocal practical support than other families had slower birth progressions (lower probability of birth per unit time). Within-family support was less predictive of subsequent births for nulliparous men and women. In one case, that of reciprocal practical support, within-family levels did correlate with timing of first births for men, but the effects were time-dependent: Between their late 20s and late 30s, men who received higher within-family levels of practical support had higher odds of a birth in the following year than those with lower levels of within-family reciprocal practical support (Figure 3) .
F o r t ho s e w ho a l re a d y ha d c hi l d re n, b e t w e e n-f a m i l y s up p o rt w a s a l s o m o re predictive of births than within-family support, particularly for women, and again results were mixed in terms of the direction of associations. Women with higher amounts of financial support than other women (between-family levels) had 37% lower odds of having a second child per year. Between-family levels of reciprocal emotional, reciprocal practical, and childcare also correlated with birth intervals for women, but their effects were time-dependent ( Figure 3 ): Between-family levels of emotional and practical support and childcare were all negatively correlated with the progression to a birth in the year or two following the birth of the index child (i.e., lower levels of support correlated with higher probability of birth per unit time). However, for practical support and childcare, this relationship had reversed by about three to five years after the index birth, at which time having a higher level of such support was associated with higher probability of birth (for emotional support, the probability of birth was roughly the same at all levels of support by this time period). For between-family levels of childcare, a similar relationship was seen for parous men: There was a negative correlation between receiving childcare and probability of birth immediately after the birth of the index child, but this relationship became positive around three to five years after the index birth.
Similar to nulliparous participants, within-family support was less predictive of subsequent births for parous men and women -and were predictive in only two cases. Parous males whose families had higher levels of practical support than usual in one year (i.e., high within-family support) had over two times the odds of birth in the next year. For women, those with higher within-family levels of reciprocal emotional support had lower odds of an additional birth, but only in the first year following a birth (graph not shown). Very few people in the sample had a child in the first year following a birth, so despite the presence of interaction between birth interval and this type of support, we do not place weight on this result. 
Figure 3: Predicted odds of birth and 95% confidence intervals over time by support with time-dependent effects
Note: Interactions were each run in separate models. 'Low,' 'medium,' and 'high' refer to the lowest recorded, median, and highest recorded values of support for each type.
Discussion
The cooperative breeding hypothesis, derived from evolutionary theory, emphasizes the importance of support in reproductive decisions and makes the prediction that higher levels of support will correlate to higher levels of fertility. While research arising from this framework on the links between family support and fertility have generally focused on material types of support that may reduce the energetic or financial costs of reproduction, support could also relate to fertility via psychological mechanisms -e.g., feeling like it is the 'right time' to have a child. The latter may be particularly relevant in high-income, low-fertility settings like the Netherlands, where women are generally healthy and wealthy enough to reproduce should they wish to. In order to explore potential mechanisms relating family support to fertility, we distinguished between-and within-family levels of support and tested for correlations between each level of support and birth progression for men and women in the Netherlands. Our results are varied, but, like previous research in high-income contexts (Low, Simon, and Anderson 2002; Waynforth 2012; Schaffnit and Sear, in press) , they point towards the primacy of feeling supported over actual support in the reproductive decision-making process.
Feeling supported could arise due to having a generally more supportive family than others (high between-family support) for all types of support, but particularly the less tangible, emotional forms of support. These emotional forms of support could lead to "the understanding that extended family may be relied on when necessary," as suggested by Waynforth (2012: 5) . In contrast, high levels of tangible support (practical or financial) within families could be indicative of a 'bad time' to have a child due to temporary hardships within the family at the parent or adult child level. Our results to some extent speak to this division between feelings of support and actual support: Between-family levels of support are generally more predictive of birth progressions than within-family levels. For first births, high between-family levels of emotional support are predictive of earlier births for both males and females, and for women reciprocal practical and financial support negatively predicts first and later births, respectively.
Outlying this pattern is a correlation between high within-family levels of reciprocal practical support and first-birth progressions for men. In this case, receiving more practical support than usual does not appear to signal a 'bad time' to reproduce. It is not clear whether this difference is rooted in difference between men and women in the determinants of first birth or in the influence of support from husband's kin versus wife's kin on the likelihood of birth (as both men and women report on support from their own parents only). There is little research on whether and how family support influences men's fertility, given that most fertility research concentrates on women. Different effects of husband's and wife's kin on fertility have previously been noted, however, with husband's kin tending to have more positive effects on fertility than wife's kin, particularly in lower-income and non-European contexts (Borgerhoff Mulder 2009; Chi and Hsin 1996; Leonetti, Nath, and Hemam 2007; Sheppard et al. 2014; Snopkowski and Sear 2013; Tanskanen et al. 2014; Tsay and Chu 2005) . This could arise due to divergent interests of these family members when it comes to a given women's reproductive schedule: A woman's own kin may wish to buffer her from high fertility and focus on child quality while the husband's kin, with less regard for the woman's health, may promote continued reproduction (Borgerhoff Mulder 2009; Leonetti, Nath, and Hemam 2007) . However, such an interpretation assumes that female mates are replaceable, an assumption that is unlikely to hold in many environments (Moya, Snopkowski, and Sear 2016) . Furthermore, in the context of high http://www.demographic-research.org 437 rates of monogamy and low fertility it is questionable how much men's and women's and thus their families' interests would diverge. It is notable that for parous men and women, associations of between-family levels of material support (both reciprocal practical support and childcare) and fertility are time-dependent and predictive of progression to higher-order births only during the three to five years following a previous birth. The highest hazard of an additional birth for men and women is two to three years following a previous birth, meaning that between-family levels of concrete support have the largest (and only) correlation to birth progressions after the time of highest risk of birth. The hazard of birth four years following a previous birth is about half that of a birth three years after a previous birth, which may mean that the significance of this finding in practice is rather low. It is possible that such time-dependent findings are an artefact of inflated between-family levels of support arising from having had a birth during the period of observation, if support increases after a birth. However, the inconsistency of relationships with between-family measures of support and fertility across parity, gender, and type of support may suggest that this is not a problem (see discussion below in section 4.1).
Unlike previous studies of family support and fertility, we have considered support flowing both to and from parents and their adult children. Doing so allowed us to identify two family types in terms of their patterns and flow of support. Families with high levels of reciprocal emotional support gave counsel to one another and showed an interest in one another's lives. Those with high levels of reciprocal practical support helped each other out with household chores and other life tasks. Such classifications allow for a more complete picture of a family's support structure that could potentially shape one's decision to have a birth. The finding that those who receive a lot of support also provide a lot of support may also help explain why associations between support and fertility may be weak, nonexistent, or contradictory in previous research, particularly with respect to material or practical support. Previous research has tended to assume that receiving support leads to an overall increase in the resources available for childbearing, but this assumption may overestimate the overall resources available if those receiving support are also likely to be providing support. It may also help explain differences between practical and emotional support in their relationship with childbearing, if emotional support is less subject to this kind of accounting. Had we only considered support received, correlations between support and fertility may have been underestimated given that the benefits of receiving support would be diluted by costs of giving support (if there are cost and benefits as such).
Two types of support were considered separately and in only one direction of flow: child care, available only to parous participants and only able to flow in one direction (parent to child), and financial support, because it did not load on either factor. Somewhat in line with previous work from the Netherlands, childcare -here measured at a between-family level -correlated with shorter birth intervals for women (Kaptijn et al. 2010; Thomese and Liefbroer 2013) . Kaptijn et al. (2010) specifically find that those who receive childcare support often (but not those who receive it occasionally) had a higher probability of having an additional birth. Though distinct from our concept of between-family levels of childcare, both our results and those of Kaptijn et al. (2010) point to the importance of consistency of support. Such consistency could be indicative of a sense of security, which influences one's sense of being ready to have a child.
Regarding downward flows of financial support, there is no previous evidence that financial support from families correlates with birth progressions in the Netherlands (null results in Thomese and Liefbroer 2013) , but our findings reflect others from the United Kingdom: Receiving cash or housing from parents negatively correlates to probabilities of birth (Waynforth 2012; Schaffnit and Sear, in press) . We found that between-family levels of this type of support negatively correlated with birth progressions for parous women, but within-family levels had no correlation with birth progressions for males, females, parous, or nulliparous participants. In this way, ongoing financial support for parous women signals a poor time to reproduce in a way that reciprocal practical, reciprocal emotional, and childcare support do not.
In distinguishing between-family and within-family variation in support we were able to explore how family support changes over time relative to one's own family norm. In general, we found a higher amount of variation in support levels between families than within families; in some cases, over two-thirds (and in one case threefourths) of variation in support was between families as oppsed to within. Even so, certain types of support, particularly reciprocal practical support and financial support (but only for men in the latter case), decrease relative to the family norm during people's 20s for those without children. It is likely that such decreases in within-family levels of support are due to migration out of the family home and perhaps the family city. Higher levels of these types of support after age 30 could be due to parents' increasing needs or simply a tendency to move back to one's place of origin. After having a child, families also may adjust their support regimes, though this is particularly pronounced for childcare. This is not unexpected because children both become less needy and are more likely to enrol in formal (state-provided or private) care as they age.
Limitations and future considerations
The LISS panel is unique in that the data is collected frequently and contains a wealth of information about family supportiveness in every collection wave. Despite this, a primary limitation of this study is that many individuals had to be dropped in order to produce a dataset with enough data per person to separate between-and within-family levels of support. By dropping people with insufficient data, the sample ended up being less representative of the Dutch population than is ideal. As more waves of data become available, samples of people with complete (or near-complete) data will increase. This will be good for not only increasing sample sizes and the representativeness of the sample, but it will also allow for a fuller exploration of when within-family support matters. With more waves of information, within-family levels of support could be lagged by more than one year to determine if within-family levels of support matter more at certain times than others. Further, we may be able to explore alternative ways of characterising family support. For example, we could consider whether some families are more or less consistent in their levels of support over time as opposed to comparing mean amount of support between families.
One concern with the method of separating between-and within-family levels of support is that if support increases following a birth, then parous people who had a birth during the period of observation may have inflated between-family levels of support. Any positive correlations with between-family levels of support and having births could then be due to reverse causality; that is, having a birth predicting higher levels of support. We have several reasons to believe that this has not affected our results greatly in the study. Firstly, we investigated whether having a birth is correlated to higher raw levels of support in the years following a birth compared to years before the birth (Figure A-1) . We find that reciprocal emotional and practical support are relatively stable in the wake of a birth. Financial support is higher following a birth than in the years preceding for women but not men. This means that having a birth within the study period has the potential to inflate between-family levels of financial support for women, yet despite this we do not find a positive correlation between this form of support and the timing of birth. Secondly, were between-family support levels inflated among those who had births while under observation, one would expect consistent positive correlations with between-family levels of support and progression of birth among males and females. We in fact find variation: Between-family levels of financial support for parous women negatively predict birth progressions for women but not men; and time-dependent, positive correlations with between-family levels of reciprocal emotional, reciprocal practical and childcare support and birth progressions are seen primarily among females. Although we have reason to believe that our results were not greatly biased by this conceptual issue, a cross-lagged analysis of the relationships between support and fertility could help clarify this potential problem and add to our understanding of the likely mutually predictive roles of support and reproduction within families.
Finally, this study only considered one aspect of family support -that between parents and their adult children. With more statistical power, future analyses could broaden their scope to include support flowing between siblings, grandparents and adult grandchildren, and other kin.
Conclusion
Between-versus within-family interpretations of correlations between support and fertility help guide our understanding of mechanisms that may link family support to fertility outcomes in high-income, low-fertility settings. We found generally that having more support than other families was more predictive of progressing to a birth than short-term changes in support relative to one's own family norm. Also, links between actual support (financial and reciprocal practical support) and birth progressions were more equivocal and more likely to be negative than other forms of support. Together this suggests that feeling generally supported emotionally may be more important than actual support in the decision to have children in modern, relatively affluent settings where the immediate physiological needs of reproduction are generally met without the extra support from families.
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